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KEHDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
T?o.viUiO!t, Pa., Nor. 37. SX

Dr. B. J. KwnAix Co. :

Oeou I vf.inlii to mnks known to those who
are almost iKTi.iia.l4-- J to lnll'9 Spavin Cura
lhefa.'t tliat I think Itl.a most excellent Liniment.
I have used ItonaBUxxIpavln. The horn, went ou
Uin lr for three yen when I commenced toa, your enlnH Sj.avln Cure. I ui leu

h.irse an(f tiav worked hlin for tbrea
fears wnceu;l has not tieen lanio.

Our9 truly, WS. A. tUKU
OniiMANTowx, X. Y., Vox. 2, 139i

Da. u. J. Kr.sDAH. Co..
Enosbnrah Falls. Vt.

tH'nts: In praiieof Kcuilall's Ruavln Cure IvrlU
,av that a vear Urfo 1 liuil a valuable yoniitf h4rse In-
come very "lain lun k nl:iruil ami swollen. Tit
horsemen uImhiC lierejwe huve no Veterinary Sur-neo- ii

here) pronoun. liis I;imeii4-i- s lilooU ftpavua
jr Thoroukilii.in. tliev all lol.l ino there was no
lore lor it. ha lieeaine alMiut useless. anil I con-sl.ler-

hliu ainitwl worthli sh. A 1 ruml told roeoj
tha merit t'f onr Kendall's S.;ivu Cure, 4so I
Louithtaliottle. and IooiiM nee very plainly great
Improvemrntwlmmeillaiely from Ith use. ami befoiw
the bottle wi used ui I was outcried that It wa
rlolng him a creat U.T4I of pood. I botiRht a econf
bottle and oefore It wm us4J tip my hori4e m
rarrd and ha3 in ti.et- - :.ntl. .ins heavy work
all the season mure lart Anrll, h; In no mom
slensoflu IMnsl.leryour Keiulall's Spavin Cura
a valuable medlclue. and It should be In every
.tahl. la tneland. P'.IEWTTT.

Price ft per bottle, or six bottli-- . for $ All drug-

gists have It or can get tt for you, or tt will be sent
to any address on receiptor price by the proprie-

tors. DR. H. J. KENDALL CO
Enonbargh Fall. Vermont.
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BY CUTTING
This out, telling where
you saw It, and senalng.
go io stamp, or posia
note for sivty cents, u
the WEEKLY BtE,
Toledo. .. tou will re
ceive the Weekly Bee by
mall, postage paid, till
January 1st, lti. The
B has 8 largo patrea,
8 columns each.maklng
one and on quarter
milea of readinar each
year. It la 000 of the
beet general Weeklies
In theUnltedStatea; baa
all the News, great Sto
ries. Household, Farm,
Childrcns Hour. Pas
sJrsl HI. Idles. Itev. Tad-- 1
mage's Sermons, Market Report. Practical Pelt
ttos and Friction.Clean in evervdepartxuenVGrand
premiums to getters up ef clubs. Aot at one and
show yonr wisdom. Address plainly. No need to
register letter. The WEKiY , Toledo, U

DETROIT "I KE UKIPMteel Taekl. Blackt
HALF THE COSTot hulstlnic saved
to Storekeeper., Butchers. Farmcs.
Maehln ste, lictlders, t'ontractors and
Ul HlliS. Adtnllled to He the re .t-e-stI Improvements KVER ma.ie In
tsrkle olocks. Ireight prepaid.
Wrl'e fer catalogue.
M'L.Tt)N IKONfc tNIUSEWKS.,

10 Brush &t., ltroll. Mich.
K'UblUhed 182. ma30.90.ly
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B.C. MACHINERY CO.
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8 AP0L10 is one of the best known city luxuries and each time a cake
la used an hour is saved. On floors, tables and painted work it acts like
a charm. Tor scouring; pots, pans and metals it has no equal. If your

tore-keep- er does not keep it you should insist upon his doing so, as it
always gives satisfaction and its immense sale all over the United State
makes it an almost necessary article to any well supplied store. Every-
thing; shines after its use, and even the children delight in using; it la
their attempts to help around tne house. '
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BED-TIM- E FANCIES.

l hit from the rornrrs anj over the Coor
Come UncUintf ar..l liockin the shadow band;

1 will rut in ray l.ttle white coaoli and drive
TIin.u;;h the Valley ot Dreams into Slumber-lu- n

(L

I have tour blitck horses that Nipht has lent,
I call the name of njy eoachiuan Sloop;

Anil t!.e little whito coaca is cozy r.rid soft.
As I ccst-- e down in its cuiUions Jocp.

Hrifrho; we are ofT. The horse9 g slow
At tir',. thvn fa-- t and fast.-- r still.

With sik'nt lioof beat speedmi; on,
Down to iho foot of the Drowsy HilL

This twilight place Is the Valley of Dreams,
Where all the wonderful dream thlni." are.

And the b:i!sam proves and the poppy lields
u That stretch on ever and ever so tar.

The drenm forests rtit!e thuir secrets out.
The l.Khls ot the dream towns twiukle and

shine. ,
And the white dream ships from the h3rbor

sail
Away to the dim horizon line.

Ah: the sounds of the Valley are growing
faint.

Its sights are fadlnp on either hand
I cro!s the tor ler still and tlarlc.

And etr.ertlie real Slnnib rland.
Virginia C. Gardner, in N. Y. Independent.

RACING FOR A BRIDE.

Three I lively Railroad Races for a
Farmer's Daughter.

Alonp; the line of the S.inte railroad
no trainmen wore bettor known than
Hilly IVrkins and Jaok Smith, the only
jui:-.seni- conductors the roa.d found it
1100c: sary to employ. Every man and
l.ov alon the route watched for the fa-

miliar trains, anil when the mail passed
at in the mornintrench station lounffr

was ready to shout "Hello, liilly." while
they never missed pTe-tin- ? Jack in the
same manner an honror two later, when
lie passeil in the opposite direction. In
the evening; when the trains returned
the penial ticket-punche- rs strain re-

ceived ovations at each stopping place.
Kven the passengers were apparently
ill acquainted with the conductors, for
.is they went their rounds each traveler
would have some remark to make or
-- nine sly inquiry alout Dob YoviinVs
S::llie, which would brinp; color to the
hocks of the oflicials. To a Northern
tr:inprit sounded ludicrous to hear

;I;4 uniformed y4uths (neither was
i:i. re than twenty-three- ) addressed as
';.;. tain Hilly or Captain Jack, even

thovtjrh accustomed to the universal
Southern habit of adilin; that title to
conductors names.

The total loniith of the Sante rail-
road was only forty miles, but the
t.atives rejrardetl the conductors witn
ti ot awe admiration w hi"l; count ry
f Ik always l for railroad men. Iid
ir t Hilly run every day to Cartha.Te.
the junction of the main lir.e, and
l;now all tVo protn'no'it ofl'cialst f the

r. rtt t':r. .11 'h ri ut.'' f w hich the San-- t
! roa-- was a branch?
No t '1 --r;i;h :ni ran alone; the

':;r:'.Tii-h- . and tho trains w-r- run in the
'el u!d v.-;- upon the sirp;,- - track:
that is, sidinjrs were jilaeetl a f ,rr mih-- s

::;j:.rt. and when a train schi dulod to
another at a ;riven point did not

rind the ' tV.er at the switch it simply
waited until the belated train did cot.ie,
ir :ifter an hour or two started on Its
journey at a snail's pace, a flagman
rnr.nino; in front.

In the morninp; tht trains ppssed at
a lonely siding in the woods, btit in the
i!'iinuvm th-- ' mei-tir"- ; point was iliroct-I- v

in fmnt f Hob Vocum's p'.antati n.
iin.i as the f;.rm-hous- e, with its shad-- I

oreh, stootl near the railroad, the
trainmen had lonp ajo struck up an

with the owner and daily
resortetl to the coo parden to while
away the time until the opposinp train
arrived. .Sometimes one train reached
the point first, sometimes the other
would be ia ahead. The engineers bail
no signals to hold them back, and very
o'.'ti 11 the farm would be reached half
an hour ahead of time. The schedule
was slow even for the old-styl- e enpines,
and unless there was somethirp un-
usual to detain them or the wood was
very vwt the crews could general
manape to spend about twenty minutes
at Yocum's, tranquilly smokinp or romp-i- n

with Sallie, the planter's dauphter.
Now it was this same Sallie who caused
so much disturbance in the breasts of
It illy and Jack. Each strove to cut a
favorable fipnre in her sight, and
she was the loadstone which drew them
daily to the parden. Luckily for them
each bad an enpineer as wild and reek-los- s

as the most ardent lover could de-

sire, and when the conductors told the
man at the lever to "let her po." he did
let her po until some faint-hearte- d pas-senp- er

protested at leing; bumped into
jelly.

Only a reckless man would dare to
ride one of the rattle-tra- p old enpincs
over the uneven road at the rate of
forty miles an hour, which speed was
occasionally reached in sudden bursts.
Forty miles an hour over ohl-styl- e

"U" rails, laid on rotten ties five feet
apart and joined with fish-plat- is
equal to sixty miles an hour on a
smooth track, so far as sensation poes.
To the observer the Santee railroad
was hardly visible, high prass prowing
between the rails, but where the track
tould be 6een it seemed to be laid
upon the pround without any prepara-
tory grading. Up hill, down hill, tilti-
ng- to the right, tilting to the left, it
pursued its devious way, and the shak-
ing and creaking of trains and track
were enough to alarm any one not
preoccupied in endeavoring to regain
his seat. The engines burned wood,
and when running at night resembled
volcanoes in active eruption. If the
reader has ever traveled behind ooe of
these fiery machines he will remember
how the sparks and pieces of wood flew
when the engine pot into good work-
ing order. He will also have a very
vivid recollection of the long and fre-
quent stoppages when all hands heaved
cordwood into the tender until it could
hold no more. These were the charac-
teristics of the line over which Hilly
and Jack made daily trips. There were
wood stations on each side of Yocum's,
and the trains in the afternoon were
required to get a sjpply of fuel before
reaching the passing siding.

The conductors press;d their 6uit
with the fair Sallie for many a day, but
while each felt that the other had no
advantage neither could make any
hea4lvay. At last the two friends de-

cided to put matters to a test, and to-
gether they sought Bob Yocum, and ex-

plaining their desires asked that he and
Sallie choose which, if either, bhouldbe
the favored suitor. Sallie with blushing j

face declared she could not decide, al-

though she felt could be happy with
either. With thnt ken instinct for
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paining which characterizes Southerners
her father at once stippestod that they
settle the question by racing their trains
for the next three days, the one getting
to the switch twice ahead of the other to
be the winner. The proposition was
eagerly grasped by the conductors and
acceded to by Sallie. All agreed upon
secrecy, except that the conductors
should make confidants of their engi-
neers.

Anxiously the father and daughter
awaited the coming of the trains the
next afternoon. Fully twenty minutes
before schedule time the familiar
whistle rang out, and Hilly's engine
came to a standstill just as .Tack's train
came around the bend. Hilly was ex-

ultantly happy. The next day. however,
.Tack was sitting upon the porch talking
serenely to the prize when Billy's en-

gine came into view.
The following day would decide it,

and the morrow found four caper hearts
wondering what the result would be.
A bout ten o'clock, however, a steady
rr.in set in, which apparently settled
the question of fast time being made
that day. As Hilly passed down the
line and saw the soaking woodpiles he
felt exceedingly blue, but while ponder-
ing a great thought came into his brain,
and his countenance cleared in an in-

stant. When he got to the end of the
run he took the engineer aside and ex-

plained something, which caused a
broad grin to overspread the features
of that worthy. Hilly was next seen in
a provision store, and ere the train ed

an odd-lookin- g barrel marked
"Sugar Cured" was put aboard the on-o-i-

His train made glorious time that
afternoon, and when the passengers
asked bow the engineer managed to
keep up steam Hi'ly smiled, but said
nothing. He felt an forelxnliugs of de-

feat now. Poor old Jack must be a
dozen miles down the road, an4l right
around the curve was Yocum's. "Hur-
rah," Hilly said to himself. "Ilur "
he did n4t finish. From the car plat-
form he saw something that maile him
rub hi eyes in astonishment. Was it
.Tack's train lying there so quietly on
the siding, or had his senses deserted
him? A wild screech of triumph from
the waitinp engine maih him rcali.f it
was indeed true. His rival had won the
thirl heat.

Jack, taking warning from his de-

feat the first day. hail wisely bargained
with the wiKd-stati4?- n man for a spe-
cial supply of dry pine-kno- ts and these
were supplemented on the rainy day
w ith a barrel of pine tar.

j", illy danced at the weddir.g, but the
sight of a ham has filld hira with dis-
gust ever sin'e. Chicago Journal.

THE HOMING PIGEON.
Its I tility and the High Kate of Speed to

liich It Attains.
The homing pigeon is th? one kind of

his race that has a distin-jtb- , a

Dunnir the Franco-1'rus.sia- n

war tin y wer th only means of on

I'arls had with the otttside
world when all the ingenuity ef man
h:ul faded. Since that poriod the
French and Cerman war departments
have established extensive Government
lofts for the breeding and training of
these truly remarkable birds. A prop-
osition has also recently been made to
supp'y our outgoing European steam-
ers with trained homing pigeons, to be
used at a distance of not execedin? T.r?

to bOO miles from New York; so, should
any thinT happen within this distance,
almost instantaneous word could he
brought to land; so far, however, the
matter has not taken definite shape. In
build the "homer" somewhat resembles
the English carrier, but has not such
heavy wattles, and a much smaller and
more curved bill; he is not so long in
the body, and is much broader across
the back. The eye is particularly large
and brilliant, and the bird has an
alertness of manner and intelli-
gence of look that is wanting
in other varieties. In color they are a
light blue, with two heavy black bars
across each wing, the throat and breast
being of an iridescent' blue and preen
mixed. There is also the black, blue-check- er,

r, red, silver and
white. The inter st in these birds in
this country is very great, ami the an-
nual races excite much attention, val-
uable prizes being ottered for competi-
tion, the Homing Pigeon Association
also holding a show of its own every
year. The bird was originally dtvel-ope- d

in Antwerp, and from thence im-
ported into this country. Our fanciers
here have, however, outstripped their
European rivals in the matter 01 speed
and endurance, as our American-bre- d

birds have demolished all foreign rec-
ords for long-distanc- e flying. The av-
erage speed of the "homer" is about a
mile a minute 243 miVs in 232 minutes
Ix-in- the best on record. The average
flight for twenty-fou- r hours of these
homing pigeons is over 500 miles. Mont-
gomery flew 1.051 miles but took thirty
odtl days to get home: naturally much
of this time he was lost somewhere, de-
layed by storms or head-wind- s, and
may have actually flown twice that dis-
tance, but he was never heard of from
the hour he was liberated until he re-

turned to the home loft a month after,
ward. Harper's Weekly.

INDUSTRIAL ADVANCEMENT.

Dri fTii is talking about a 83,000,030
ship can il.

Tiik pneumatic line between New
York and Philadelphia is now consid-
ered an assured fact. It is expected
that it will transport large packages
between the two cities in less tnan
twenly minutes.

Official returns of the Canadian seal
fishery show that S9.547 seals were
tukt n the past season, an increase of
i'. COD over last year Of Uus number

ns3 were taken oil the coast of Hritisb
Columbia and 18.1G5 in Hehring Sea

. The mineral fields of Idaho are among
the largest ia the world, and sinct-- r their
disov-r- have produced S157.b30.C02.
The yield last year was as follows: Gold.
" i.n 500. silver. S7.f57,500; lead.
4.'0.uoo. copper, &S5.000.

1 here is a prune orchard of forty
:re-- at Granpcrillt. Cal.. which bore
this year 28 200 pounds of fruit, an aver-
age of 70i pounds to the tree. One treo
aaiong tb number produced 1.14
pounds The fruit has sold in that lo-
cality this season for 9 cents a pound

Tump, is a project to construct a ship
canal across New Jersey from the Dela-
ware river to the Atlantic. The scheme
was first suggested by merchants of
Philadelphia, wbodesire a shorter water
route to New York and an abbreviation
of tho journey of hundreds of miles
down the bay and around Cape May to
strike the ocean paths to Europe.' '
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TELE; ItA HI I C EliUOKS. .

They Havo Caused Fun, Sorrow f

T oca of TJTinnir ." "" UVhlO VS 4UWUUJ

Thousands of errors have teen mail.1
In telegraphic messages, says the New-Yor- k

Times. In fact, a day rarely
passes without a gootl many of them
occurring. Some of them nave caused
much amusement, sonic have cauM-- d

tears aud some have caused serious
financial loss. They are not always
due to inexpert operators. It is a re-

markable fact that during the preva-
lence of bad weather, or what are
known as "electrical storms" which
are thorns in the side of every chief op-
erator for while they continue wires
become as unreliable as a fickle woman

dots and dashes have, b jca so shifted
as to cause a receiver tcj put down a
word totally different from the one
transmitted by the sender. That, how-
ever, does not occur oftc-n- .

The faulty penmanship of hurried
business men and others who use the
telegraph is also responsible for many
aZ the errors. Operators are coinpellctl
to rigidly "follow copy." and if a word
is indistinct they send whatever it seems
to them to look like, no mutter how
blind their reading may make the con-
text. Hcsides. some messages pass
through a number of hands.

Hie telegraph companies persistently
print at the top of their me.s: age blanks
a warning that they are not responsi-
ble for mistakes in transmisi ton, aud
they also proffer, in very .sntri.!! tyjo,
the advice that ' U guard a;rain't mis-
takes or delays th-- sender of a message
should ord. r it rex"-atel- : t.i::t is,

back to the ori-'n.-l"- :.';. C

f."r comparison," at an additions! el.ar; ;e
of the regular r;-te- . Tne no-
tice has steadily adorn-- the blanks in
spite of court decisions that th.- - com-
panies are resixitisible for errors
w hether the messages are repeat-.--- or
not. and in spite of the additional fact
that it is rarely read, cr, ii it is, tho in-

terest excited is only casuaL Nobody
ever sei-m- s to accept the advice regard-
ing repetition. An operator, speaking
cf the oM notice said that in
an c:q. r'eiice of bftcul years h-- had
never seen but one message,
order to repeat, and it was rard-e- as
;. 'Ti'ut cwrio..ity. This message fell a
vieti' l to exeossivi; caution. It was
lou:id from New Yuri: t j San Francis-
co. It contained but one word, the lit-
tle word "Yes." It was religiously re-

peated back from every relay
between the Atlantic and PaciCc. but
by some misf.irtune, due to a seend of
abstraction on th" part of an operatnr
or to a timely but unfortunate "fliji" of
the instrum4'nt the word was changed
to "No." A big row ensti4-- d and an op-orat- or

in New York nearly lost his po-
sition.

The financial losses that havo ben
causetl by telegraph blun L'rs h.ir. been
due mostly t J the changing ii round of
amounts. 'I here have lv u
where an 4 .r:.-- r 1 uy has In-e- n caang- - d
in i;it an order to
Hut gen redly, if ther.; ii a i:ii- -t t!:o. it
i- -. in t ho figures. To make th-- - l:i:eli-li.N.- d

of error as slight as
amounts expressed ia figures bv the
original writer ot a messngo nre usually
spelled out and expressed in words by
tin? operators. Even this precaution
do-- s 4.t always avail, however. It is
comparatively easy for poor handwrit-
ing and careless transmission to change
fifteen to fifty, or twenty to thirty, or
fifty to sixty. There was a luUtiikeof
this character perpetrated in Washing-
ton some time ag4- - It caused no loss,
but that was because of good luck. A
grocery firm in the capital city s.'nt an
ordvr to a wholesale house in Haltimore
for fifteen barr.-l- s of "A" sugar. The
next morning the groe4ry firm received
a shipping bill w- I. b curl: ined the in-

formation that. hii'.-.-- . Is of "A"
sugar had bee.i - hipped to tli.-i- "as per
order."

As the !""r-- r was by that time in
Washiiigtc.' the firm, havivg investi-
gated and .. .eovi-rv- t'.i-.- t. the mistake
was not tV Vi, notiti'-t- i the-- manager of
the telegr that the comrany
mu t ta-- t:;. extra tljirt.y-fiv- e barr'.-'- s

oif their haod . Tho manager toid the
op?rat-..- .vim sett fi4-- message about
the notice. while the responsibility
i ;r the blunder, as between the tenih-- r

in Washington and the receiver in HjI-tiiiio- re

it was undoubtedly the fault of
the latter had not boon settled, the
Washington operator, who was of a

disposition, requested the
i.:nager to dlay his answer. Then he
in around to find a friend who was in

.; r.upar business anil inquired as to
' 'uture of sugar prices. He learned

.' at there was a strong pni ability of

..ti bnmediati; and material advance.
. informed the manager that liere- -
.tiled that the mistake was his and

that he was prepared to pay the penalty
it by taking the sugar. The firm

turned over the thirty-fiv- e barrels to
the operator. Two hours later they,
too, heard that sugar was going up.
They sent the operator word that they
would relieve him of his load if he
wished. He replied that he was very
much obliged to them, but they needn't
trouble themselves. The next morn-
ing he sold his sugar at & good profit,
took the money to the races and lost it.

The wifely reproaches which a gay
young New York lawyer encountered
on reaching his home late one night
were undoubtedly due in the main to
Ids own poor handwriting, but a care-
less operator was a'.o lor
them, lie related the experience the
next day.

"It was two o'clock when I reached
home," he baid. "My wife met me at
the door. I saw at once that she was
very angry. She handed me a tele-
gram and asked freezingly: 'What is
the meaning of this? 1 said: 'Why,
my dear, what's wrong? That's prob-
ably the message I sent you in the af-
ternoon.' 'It is' the answered. '1 'lease
read it and explain. I read it. To
my astonishment it read: 'Shall dine
with Kitty Smith, an old gal of mine,
who has just returned from Europe.
Will be late. Don't wail for me.

" 'I wouldn't wail for the best man
that ever lived, said my w ife, and the
began to cry.

"I realized at once what had hap-
pened, and I began to laugh. I cou'dn thtlp it 'Why, I said, this message
has been botched. I wrote no suchslu3 as that-- ' 'What did you write,
then?' she demanded. Then I told herfiat what I had really written was:
'Shall dine with Billy Smith, an oldpal of mine, who has just returned
from Europe. Will be late. Don't
wait for me Those inf ernal operators
had butchered it. I've got he oriirinal
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message. In view of th.- - circumstances
the manager of the telegraph oiUce
consented to lend it to me. My wile
was pretty well satis? rd, but I wanted
to convince her absolutely. After this
1 shall endeavor to write plainer and
I shall certainly avoid the use of slang
words.

The explanation in this case is that
the li in "Hilly" and the p in "pa1"
were probably badly writt-n- . Hut the
substitution of 'itty" for "illy" and of
an 1 for a t in "wait" vi-a-s undoubtedly
the fault of the operators. There is
a similarity between the Morse char-
acters which stand for the letters 1 and
t, and they are frequently confused by
young operators. L is represented by
a long dash and t by a short one, and
double t or double 1, when sent too
close together, make the letter m, io
that it was quite possible for the law-
yer's wife to have been informed, or,
rather misinformed, that her husband
intended to dine with an individual of
the peculiar name of "Himy" Smith or
'Kiiny" Smith, oreven "Bitty" Smith or
'Killy"Smith, instead of "Kitty" Smith.

Such palpable errors are, of course,
only made by very green operators.
An experienced man, unless his wits
were oir wool-gatherin- g, would make
some in.-miri- of the sender, which
would probably result in a correction.

Two callow young cjerat4irs made an
explanation necessary from a New
York newspaper man recently. lb- - was
to be married in the West. I'. Tore
leaving town he devtjted several elays to
searching over Brooklyn for a ilat, b
ing assisted in the search by a yeung
married woman, the frii-n- d of his be-

trothed. Upon leaving his office one
morning about two o'clock ho sent the
Brooklyn lady a telegram, which be
expe-ctc-d would be do'ivcrcd to her
alxmt S:"0 or nine o'clock in the morn-
ing. The dispatch was worded apolo-
getically: "Will be over to worry you
this afternoon-- "

The message was "bulh-d- " on its way
across the Last river and a meaning of
so much importance was fciveu to it
that the Brooklyn operator rushed it
out, the message boy arriving at the
house at about four a. m. The hus-
band of the lady pot out of bed to an-

swer the bclL By a further mistake of
the delivery department the envelope
was addressed to the husband. He
opened it and was astonished to read:
"Mrs. : Will be over to marry
you this afternoon."

Wlu-- a man is awakened from a
sound sleep aud informed that bis wife
L to be married to a young man who,
be has had every reason to believe, was
to be married to a young laiiy in the
West, he Ls apt to conclude, that he isn't
awake afte-- r ilL No one who has not
cxH-rienoc- it can realiz. how very
startling it is. It was the first his wife
he..i heard of it. They racked their
brains for a solution of the puzzle. It
wasn't solved, however, until the young
newspa.-j- man r.rriv.-d- .

A lynching was nearly pree:ritatcd
by tho err r of a Ivans:!? operator &ome
time ego. It was u!y averted by thi
disoovt ry that t'.e. r was r.o one to
lynch. A you";-- firtnor WLj call d
av. .17 from he-m- for a few thtys. Hi.-- ,

wif.- - went tovi it h r brother i.'i a
nearby li.ii-lii'-hi- absence. The third
day her husband telegraphed her: "i:ig
ball, meet me at Wichita
There was to be a dunce and he wanted
his wife b atlenti. This was a splen-ili- d

opportunity for the imp of mischief
whoi-a- .cs telegraphic bulls." lletam-per.-- t!

with the message so that when
the far:ner's wife read it, it said: "Big
Bill gt.t mo at W'u hita

Her instant and very natural con-
clusion was that her husband had
eithe-- r been captured or shot, or both,
by a desperado named "Big till-- Her
brothers ngres-- with her, anil the who!"
family and a number of neighbors all
heavily arTueil. took the first train for

iehlta to rescue the husband and
hang "Big BilL" The husband was
waiting calmly at the station for his
wise. The vigilance committee de-

manded "Big Bill," and were not at all
satisfied with the husband for standing
there free and uninjured. The brothers
criticised him sevi rely because he
wasn't k i.l li apeil. and announced that
ia their he was of rank
4! oepti :. A fight ; was prevented by
his wife's intervention and aa explana-
tion.

A gentleman in San Francisco learned
that aa estimable lady in Ls Angeles
had suddenly lost all her property and
was iu a condition of actual want. He
telegraphed to a friend, a lawyer of
Los Anereles: "Assist Mrs. immedi-
ately." rhe word itssist"' was changed
to "arrest," and the poor woman's
misery was increased by a night in a
prison cell.

"Send me tenderloins" said a mes-
sage received by a New York sporting
man from a friend ia Philadelphia. It
should have read: "Send me ten dol-

lars." The-- New York man replied:
What do you mean?" and the Phila-

delphia n:an was so indignant at such a
response to his request that the friend-chi- p

was sevcreil for nearly a year.
A gentleman with the dignified name

of Cyrus T. Nixon was shocked to liave
a me-sag- e handed to him addressed
'Circus T. Nixon." A wholesale produce
merchant received a message from a re-

tail customer, saying: "Your are
No. 900 D." It should have been: "Your
eggs arc no good," The delivery

of the New Orleans West-
ern Union office was mystified by a
message addressed to Hlyannon fctreet-I-t

turned out to be SO Cannon street. -

Absolute accuracy will probably
never come. It certainly will not as
long as telegraphers have debts love
ailairs pood intentions base-bal- l, horse
races and countless other subjects to
occupy their minds while they are re---
ceiving or sending dispatches in the
contents of which they can have no pos-
sible interest.

Blsmnrck's Superstition.
Prince Bismarck has a strong super-

stition concerning the number tbree,
which be considers has always played
an important part in his life. The arms
of his family boar over the tnotto, "In
Trinitate Kobur," three trefoil leaves
and three oak leaves; all caricatures of
him represent Lim with three hairs on
his head, be has throe children, Herbert,
Wilhclm and Marie; ho has three es-
tates, Friedrichsruhe, Varzin and Schon-hause- n;

he has fought in three wars and
signed three treaties ot peace; ho ar-
ranged the meeting of the three Emper-
ors and established the triple alliance.
Finally he has under him three political
parties tho conservatives tho na-
tional liberals and tho ultramontanes
and he has served three (Jcrinan Eiiitxt-or- s.

r . .
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OSSCURITY.
I have seen a r'lrc. vrUite Iliy

Kearil-- i ste;.. ly, 4ej.-r1.I- nead
In a c.o-"- -. f"n.. r,

Wutre ti. ruy of 1 jui v. 3 fched

I have tir.iic-- J 'tvi a- sur iyinJ- -J

L.y uie-i.irl-
r,

Cut tli.-- y uid li' t rn- -r . . 1. ..my.
As il Li.ounii d Hiy lite- - ..ours.

No: It. purity an J fr- sieves.
l!j the c.istra-- t wt:S lr

To rem. t ji cre..t leoti
That it tttixUt, I Lave not aied.

As that l !y for in !i Ii- minor.
"Mid nrror:tiS;n retire, could bloom.

Aim. -t indiira lroi;i the :uue.
Cu-.- t iix.T. yd. i'.s sweet j i rVam,

So may livi h r flacd end r.otde
Often 11 .urfsh in th- - -- tia.le,

BaLit:;; only in tin- ,;'.t
That lli ir oaa i;e I Liiifc"!.t Lave

made.

Tbonph the scm-tie- -v M'n-- j may never
By the world at ire.-- b.-- h -- rd,

la kune liiurt, toj uiirr. a:: weary.
Good iuapul.-M-- s siuy te stirred.

And the rraciau. tender F.it'-.-

Loves that enkr..)U u e.iel t! Mae
As the ;i.c ..ose r ai-.- i w.-.u- - u

On :i t r. ad wluv- - scr '.! et l.trne
Clara il. Sue:. i.: A::.- r.t un yuKXAlur.

"AN lMPOIiTAXT CATCH.'

Tho Clever Ruse of Three Shrewd
Swindlers.

Opposite the B of England anil
about five minutes' walk from the Man-
sion House-- , the resi lenco of the Lord
Mayor of London, there-- was in Lcadon-ha- ll

street, in the shop of a wealthy
watch-make- r.

tine dreary November morning a man
entered his shop whose loud dress and
londer manner impressed tho jev.eh-- r

disagreeably. He looked at the swag-
gering fcilow, sized Lim up in a jisTy,
and tipping bis clerks the vi ink to be
extra careful, st. prwd forward and
said in l.Is sharpest tone: "Well, sir?"
The fellow was not a bit abashed.

"Aw," he fcaid. iu an unmistakable
low cockney voice, "ye 'av? he-e- very
'ighly recommended to me fuetis. 1 w ant
to pet alout a thousan puns" worth of
watches from you. I aia going to the
West Indies by steamer,
and I want to make this little bicvest-men- t

on me own haeeor.nt. Now,
me good friend," he added,

laughingly, "my name is ca-- h cash,
ye know. So I want nt farcy prices,
but every thing first-clas- s aud boltoin
rates."

The jeweler, keeping a rharp lookout
all the while-- , showed him Lis various

and iu a very short time- - the fel-

low selected about Ail.C.i'J worth of
watches.

"Just tW2. 15s," fcaid the jeweler.
"Very well, 'cre's a puns.

Just wrap up the swtg and pi uc the
change-- , will ye?"'

"'You must excuse me." said the jew- -

ifter fuTnblinr a li ki.e. at
Li-- , safe, "but I can't e .5 Le
Ju--- t sit do-v- n a fs-.- v ::rH I'll

;.! tin- - !.. ..vt r to li 1
' ". .

J . n. la ..4- - t ms tot :i i. : 1 i it
ill :ia ltiiiJert-,.1!.- ' be i.u-i- . i. ".j . '. ii.iti
ut if the li.ii - good. Don't t

havo pli r.ty 4f chan.-.- here ." 'ill.-I-

: V:.ic. r caLnlv" seated hi in-- -. and
quietly couvcrscil with the jewclt-r-.

In a few Uii.ir.tes the boy
"Thi note is lie said

ta.fUy t his empl. o.i r. The merchant
was pu..lel. V as it pos.-dbl- e that he
eou'd 1m- - mistaken? However, there-wa-

nothing else to be 4l..n4-- . So
il tin- - mat! his change nr-- l the

aeka:'4.t watches. lie wa - :.' i . re

by v. t.ul s . am r h is ( t o..i. r v. as
going t leave, w h-- n the .1 M.r opened
and another more loudly dn-sse- indi-
vidual walked in. He lonkcil at the
first fellow, aU4l, without minding the
jeweler, who watcln .1 hiin j.:. To.vly,
he s!appe--d him a thundering whack on
the shoulders anil erie'd out:

"Hullo, Jack, what in "noOnt-s- s arc
you doing crc?"

"Hullo. Joel where do you come
from? I lought some watches Vrel"

"The dickens ye did! I am 'ere ju-e- t

on the same herrand. And what did
you buy watches for?"'

"I am going to the West Indies."
"By the holy poker, soaiul! What

Stealer?"
"The Jamaica."
"Devce take it all, so am I. Well,

no-vv-
, rae good fellow, just stay here t.!l

I'm done. I dont want to carry the
same stuff you do. Just 'c-l- me select."

'Of course I will. 'Ow much are you
going to bin vest?"

"WelL about a thousan puns" The
jeweler by this time had become thor-
oughly awake. He felt pure the roup
was now coming and be doubled bis
watchfulness. With due care he dis-
played his goods and the two fellows
had soon selected another one thousand
pounds bterling worth of watchers.
Like number one, a one thousand pound
sterling note was offered in pnj-me-

for number two. This tune the jew-
eler felt sure that the note was a for-
gery.

"I have just told your friend," said he,
"that I ha'-cn- 't change enough in my
safe. It is annoying, but if you'll kind-
ly wait a moment I'll send the boy over
to the bank with the note. Just make
yourselves comfortable, gentlemen; the
boy will be back in an instant." In a
few minutes the boy returned, and again
he muttered:

"The note is perfectly pood." The
jeweler was more astounded than ever.
After all he had leen mistaken in these
two suspicious-likin- g characters and
his sharpness was at fault. He could
scarcely believe it- - I! is well-know- n

shrewdness his knowledge of human
nature, needed correction. Incompre-
hensible! He handed the man his
change and package and was still con-
versing with the two when suddenly
t he door was pushed open and a big,
burly policeman bounced in. He laid
his strong hands on loth men. "Jack
Ha'.loran," he said, "and Joe Winter-botto-

I arrett you in the name of the
Queen! Steady now, my men. and no
fuss if you please. The game is up! L

have plenty of help outside. So just let
me put these little ornaments on your
wrists, and the quicker you are about it
Ihe lettor all around."

The jeweler chuckled. After all he
had been right, and these fellows wck
sharpers. He nodded his head com-
placently as lie looked on. The fellows
were remarkably good-na'ure- d, though
thoroughly crestfallen. They did not
offer the slightest resistance.

"Mighty hard luck, Joe," said John
Ualloran. "and just when we was off
for tho West Indies too. Well, say.
oflieor, you ain't to drag us
through the streets like this, are ye?'

'"Not by a jjugfuj," answered the p.- -

Ik a tew.
The U.r. snd rr I nrrn'titi-- r 0' t I',.KB: A I KLlli ( nur.ili ft to '

'oi.- - I.i -- r m . ii i.f i !; r i, .

infr'M st ti i.euA i r I'." i . t.
l :.. . t n - .9 fo
1 It.l ll 3 tie I .! r.... : iv
I Ir rli, e li im lh... X 60
1 iik Ii . i year 500
5 Ir.i I rv t in- ml.-.- . 6.1K

2 Inches. 1 yr sr . 10
s ir.rhrs f uionti.s . HO
X Inches 1 ye.ir li'K
eulatiiB Sra inUi... 10 00

,' n mis:b... l 'IM

. r lino, 1 yrit M
I eoiauin, fiitiri?li. 40 09
1 cviuiBD, 1 ysar MOO
H;lll-- . - r 4 ft. He. pr Uu,;

in croons. If. per l!n
A1:ii .r (2 tO
AuU'or's .N iti k. ... .
far i? I fi.iii r e nv i M

r
tItV' r . l jo-i- l! y.ttl. 1' t i ...ll It-

rut! uiirvtun i. i f :.!- - ( 'i ir :r.rM

tiii. I rnM V I r r f
4h1Ji.'Imu a. ! k : i i'4-- ir i1

fi-.T- Ufi.. i ti-- . Hiftf ai il.e ifM.-- i jr. if. .4c.od'C Jou I'vTaet It.

''Xu-- yen and your pang'
too well. Y shil'l have alt the . fie
von want, s I h:i-'- ' a prowler'
ri"'it outs.de tne dK,r, and ye shall be
driven t ti.e Mansion House. And
now. fdr." he saM. turning to the

r. "what huvc tlu-s- t fellows bt-e-- do-
ing here?"

"K.ovht one th'1-isr.n- pounds sterl-
ing v.a- -. h of wateht s each of them, un I

paid Joe e;.eh . ith a one thov.sai.J
pound note."

"Hol.l n! hold on." cried the oflioer.
pulling out his pockelbook and hastily
opening it. "NuihIht fourteen thou-
sand throe huiidr.il r.ad three, ain't it?"

"Yi-s- . yes." j;.. h-- ti.e
"Aid number event thousand

ei;'l-- t hri-i.lre- d and nine?"
To Is- - ir ." ciiiii-l.i- l (i t he nerchitnt.
j:..th t 'oo-:- i from tl.o ':.rlof .'er-lo'-- n.

Y. .1111 remember thnt b'g
a few waks ago. ir? It was th

ta!x of Jill Loiiilon, and 'Item's the f.-l- -

10. . that di-- l it." The jeweler's eyes
darioi-- l with v::nity nritl pratifl d pride,
lb- - v.o"! I i:i as a witness in that
ce'.ebrr-.- t d case. All L. nil- - n would
talk ::lioot h'm and h's sha ess.

"Udl. lilt 11 you w h:.t I will do. for,'
the i.!!ii-iT- . ."'.iT-- t l.onJ me

tic ii two i riv th nsand-pomy- .i sterling
notes, unit t your young man go out
with lao and ta!:.- - the watches t3 the
cab. Wo sh::!l need ali this as en'-jiu- t

''.'.'. ni tho barrbtors say, si And
you. yourself, inuvt colli in half an
hour to the Lord Mayors office; we
thall requ'rv your lestiint- iny, sir.
11. T4-.'- " scr:bblin.' a few words, "here
is tht name of the ease, sir, and that's
me ow n naTitT- - and numlH-r- . l)-n- 't lail
to come. This is a very import ant
catch sind will n licet credit on you. sir."

Tho men vi ere marched uov.-n-stair- s

1 y the p ilicctrian, the clerk with the
two packugiA broupht lip the rear.
The riii-- were buTidh-- into the esb.
The policeman seated f opiwr.ite
t t':em. t:i'.:iir the watclies on hi-- .

and all three were driv4-- n o:T o.teLi'ib!y
to the Mansion IIu:.se. Half in heir
later th.- - j v el r presorteil bi';is..".i" fall
r.f pride at t!:4 Lord Mayor's obiee. but
the Iv.n rogues and the pr4'tf'n-l.--

failed to materialize. Jew-
elers" Weekly.

SIGHTS IN EUROPE.
I'laces Tlist Have I'.nn IlfUeUted by

1 It Hon.
Ilow many people realize t'.iu t Amer-

ican leave in flii-i- - :m.trv froia
tivi K--t to tw enty ruiii on stes itig at
!eat per nnimm? Siieh i the fact.
Does anytMMly imagine that th'y come
here to look :.t our w.l
streets? No. . 1 ..bpon r4-!- ti. ii'.br.Jy
can fail to see t' at t!ee i..::'a nast n
why the l u'.k .f ila-- vi.it u , i: to .see
the places made L'.e 1;. Sliake-f.pcar- e,

Jol' i) son, Scot t an. 1 Hums. Dick-
ers arid 'i ha. '.:i ey, l .'i t n:i i
JT.arlotto Brute, Hiae'.:n. : e rnd
i'.....-k- . Th - .i.-b- .a s .. J
to riimtinee' is. th vcf' re, l y an a- ;.iis
in !!' ' rr.bU'. i ..r"I- - '.. ly v t s
fi : 1 that v- . 1 .

sittera '
' ci!.'. vi-- ji l i.i :,; :m ;.ree-tio:- i.

s'.i.ke.-poar- e ha - ieoc ;-
- ....

soe.-.i-- t i . . .
'

.: s ot y .;v:'- - ....
of t!i.."-- pU.i---- , v, i'.i v. kith

his name is a: sociatod. Net t n i i.t.nu
St ra'.f. .rd-on-- i mi, there is. 1.

i;. a tow n w Licit ri.'it.--
f the prerrt .ire... ".i-t

:.nd Li liens. Near lia'i's .ao.'.s
un i:i: on liio i it soot t.ii -
s pea re t'oubih sS J.-- ,) ;u his n.i; J w!,.-:-

tliat scene in IK-nr- ! V., v. here
; iH i:i-.-- -ts wiih th- - "'i.tn In

I al.o-,,1- . i,s. ryV'y
knows, are i..:t;iy ..did i a: "s :::i 1

tiicls iiiaiie fa:iioi!s iv the cre-ul- ar

of the Picl:wi--k- ll.b. To
this iieigh'oorhoi'il i t '' :ri: s
i t. me iu shoals, e iliu r bcf.jre ; o.- ,r it
afu-- r having pone around vjc'.i hi.. . '
D.ckens Loiidon as still remain. Scnt,
even while living, enriched v. dis-
tricts. When "St-- llonan's Well"' was
published the notables oi the little
town li4norcd in the ronianoe "votd
Reclamation," says Loek'isrt. "that tiic
old naiue of Innerleithen siiould be. as
fat as possible, droppc I thi-nct-f- i o-- t h,
and that of St. r.uuun s aduj-ii-c- o'er
were th y mistaken in thoir uu..-jrie-

v.

An unheard-o- f influx of water bibbers
forthwith crowned their hopes: and
spruce bottles and huge, staring lodging--

houses soon arose to di turb woe-
fully every association thitba 1 imluced
Sir Walter to make Innerleithen t!ie
scone of a romance. Nor were they
who profited by these invasions of the
genius loci at all sparing in their de-

monstrations of gratitude. The trav-
eler reads on the corner (i every new
erection there 'Abbott-for- d Place,'
"Waverley Bow,' 'The Marmion Hotel,'
or some inscription of the like coinage.'
Such was one case in point- - The inter-
est in the works of tho Northern Ma-

gician has since his death, sea reefy, if
et all, dhainished Abbottsford itself is
still so popular a resrt that the fe.-- s

paid by visitors amount to nloi'.t i.';l.J a
year; and teirisls go about in as frrei.t
numbers as of tlac "Lady the
Lake," "Marmion," or tjne of the
"Scotch n'jv4-Is- " in band lookin r up tl.o
places thoy have lonr pijtsri d in iu.i.g--ination- .
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Dotal Ssrk Men ia I'arls ITTio Strain. tue
. I nllli of the ( hint il.:.-- .

The Parisians aro not kIovv in rv-jo- to
raise money. Sympathetic KiK.-cr.- t orr.
gathered tho other day around a yuang
man who fell down in frot of t::
Ixuvre, in Paris in what apjcarr-- to
be an epileptic seizure. One of tho by-

standers slopped furward aal j; ro;x;se.l
to carry the invalid to a cheru.st's shop
not far oiT, and attothcr ofk n d ..t re-.I- i.

Th one who spoke Cr.'t k tip tho
epileptic's bat. and throwing ri-nc- o

into it. saij t.) "he crowd: '1 aej a j eer
man niiclf. but if each, une of y.tu uid
like tne this unfortunate treatare voi:i l
have seruetLir.g to help to rel;r ve Ids
sufTcsings " Impelled by 1 hi s ri nei oa
exatt,'i'lo, the cnd showered copiia
and small silt'.! inta tue L- -t tiu'wiiocr
Si 5J was celh etf-d- .

tlteat was their astonishment when
two Constables walked tup lii:d sc-e- d
both tho ber.evtiient origina-.'.- t.f iLi
ulnis coii-'ctio- and tho tp-i-pi.- e

id-fcre- r.

T'iie latter, a-- i sour, n. ue er iiej
his ryes unl saw tht ;uli .;. u.i, ' o'l
that Le was an invalid aad an- - :u; t-

escape. They were l.nth iak u ta t c
lock-u- p and wcie identified ai i.'-- v.--

naaiel t a" i - tla?y
and DcsT.art-i- . They had enactiil
same dtKlge succcssfull y dariiii lUo loie-tioo- a.

An i:c-lleo- t Hi O i t
A loafer ii a ttNo-hu-'c- l ut with


